
                                           
RedZone Group Purchasing selects Mity Inc. to offer their high-quality brands, 

industry-leading warranties, customization, and national contract pricing to 

drive savings for members. 

Orem, UT – USA October 10th, 2022   

Mity Inc. (aka: MityLite), an award-winning manufacturer of highly durable furniture products today announced a 

partnership with RedZone Group Purchasing (RedZone). This 35-year-old esteemed company will provide RedZone’s 

members ready access to all its brands, colors, and styles at unbeatable prices to their organizations and workforces.  

“As a trusted source of banquet chairs, folding tables, stackable & folding chairs, to customer such as Allegiant Stadium, 

the San Diego Padres, Caesars Entertainment, the University of Texas, the Moscone Center and the Phoenix Convention 

Center, we understand the complexities that come with designing public assembly spaces”, said Jeff Scott, VP of Sales, 

MITY Inc. “We look forward to partnering with RedZone members to help them find high quality interior solutions at a 

great price for their patrons and employees to enjoy.”  

With what many feel are the most comfortable folding chairs on the market, RedZone members can purchase quality 

furniture with great warranties at deep discounts. Customers can get a custom look by ordering chairs in their team 

colors, and then add a VIP section with upholstery and logo. from a wide variety. 

“We are delighted to partner with this proven industry leader and much to be admired company.  Mity Inc places a lot of 

pride in manufacturing high-value, easy-to-use products that customers trust. Spend a little time on Mity Inc’s website 

and you can quickly tell that this a special company. At RedZone, we are committed to bringing our valued members 

best-in-class vendors that offer aggressive pricing that’ll generates significant savings. We are able to check all the 

required boxes with Mity Inc.” Peter Secord, RedZone Group Purchasing. 

About Mity Inc: With over 35 years of experience designing and manufacturing award-winning furniture for public 

assembly venues, hospitality organizations, universities, and places of worship. They are known for their lightweight, 

durable folding tables, stacking chairs, folding chairs, and banquet presentation tables. They also offer portable dance 

floors, staging, partitions, carts and high-quality wood seating. All products are backed by a generous warranty and 

factory-direct customer service. 

MITY Inc. is headquartered in Orem, Utah, and is the parent company to MityLite, Holsag Canada, and Bertolini Inc 

Contact: 

jeremy.spencer@mityinc.com 

888-883-4141 

www.mityinc.com 

About RedZone Group Purchasing: RedZone Group Purchasing offers professional sports franchises, colleges & 

universities, and sports & entertainment venue operators the opportunity to save money on fixtures, furniture and 

equipment along with most everything needed for daily operations. Savings are generated through RedZone vast 

portfolio of national vendor contracts. Membership is free. 

Contact: 

psecord@redzonegp.com 

888-483-5017 

https://www.redzonegp.com      
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